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“My amazing journey over the last 3 days started with 
skepticism [and ended] with my breakthrough… Now I 

know how to be the authentic leader I want to be.”
Participant, Leadership Program, PWC.

Britta Scholz

Location: Germany.

Languages:  English and German.

All the expertise: Coach, Facilitator, Trainer.

My best story
“There I was, on a wonderful sunset ride into the Ras Al Khaimah desert.  And then it happened.  

My Arabian thoroughbred horse bolted.  As it galloped away, taking me further into the desert...”
 

Overview
Britta is a strategy consultant, facilitator and coach with a longstanding successful track record as a 

business leader in the consumer goods industry on a national and international base.   Consistently 

recognised for her inspiring, pragmatic, and result-oriented approach to organisational and personal 

development, Britta has worked with numerous global organisations developing and implementing 

high-performance training and coaching programs.

Areas of Expertise
•  Strategic change

• Organisational and personal development

• Executive coaching 

• Sales training 

• Communication and presentation skills 

• Leadership development (yourself – your team – your company)

Licence to Practice
 Britta has a broad experience from her work with multinationals through to medium sized 

companies in the areas of transformation and leadership development.  Prior to her international 

coaching career, she held various executive positions in sales and marketing at Imperial Tobacco and 

Danone for more than 18 years.  Britta is a founding member of a global volunteer organisation who 

work to improve the lives of women and girls through programs that lead to social and economic 

empowerment.

• Master Degree Business Administration, University Erlangen-Nuremberg, Germany 

• Certified Team and Executive Coach, accredited in Firo-B and Lymbic profile

Satisfied clients, include
BASF, Deutsche Post, Deutsche Bank, Erste Bank, JTI, Lindt, Mattel, Mann und Schröder, Metro AG, 

Real, Metro Properties, Novartis, PWC, Santa Fe, Sodastream, Telekom, Villeroy & Boch, Vion Food 

Group, Zeiss.

Three words that describe me

       Open minded    |   Empathetic    |    Inspiring      


